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To Savannah, Ua., for the E'-a’
Grand Carnival and Street Fair, Ni
vernba*- 6th to 17(b. One fare for r|i>
round trip. Tiok- f* tube a ,id bVem
br 6th, 7th. 9th. 18th, 14' ’nrt 16 u,
with dual limit to lSib. A pisi.d and
program of attractions big hen it.
ranged.
Plant S>*'em 'ioke agents
will give full particulars.
B. W. Wuxnn,
Passenger Traffic Manager,
Savannah, o*.
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TUUGUTB DISEASE CURED.
An antiseptio after shaving.
1 auffsred from kidney trouble, the barber.
which dually b> oatne so aggravating
that I was obliged forgive up my postI'm. whloh was paying me SIOO per
laontb, and I ettne to th* city for treat*
merit, nut after several thumbs I was
worse inrtesd of better. lai advised
or Smith’s Sure Kidney Cure and I
buttle, and lam now so w* 1
bought
thairi shad return to take a better poIS NOW
i' on. My cur* I regard as almost
"•> houlous,
My wife w* eleo aiiff-r
tug, and one na born
i skl< g your msdice f< r a short lime, and ia ao much
improved that she already regards
a
oure for her as certain, J. H. Wright,
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Hustling young man oan make 160
per month and expenses, Permanent
position.

Write

Experience
unnecessary.
qniok for pertlculars, Clark A

Cos., 4th A Locos Streets,

Pbiiadel-

phis,-Pa.

HELP WANTED—MALE,—O'd established mercantile bouse, extending
business in this section, wants to arrange with capable men, of curreot
habits, to manage branch.
Salary.
01600 yearly.
Extra oommiasiofis.
Must furnish SBOO and satisfactory
references,
“Opportunity,” Drawer
74, New Haven, Gunn?
11-M
HELP WANTED-MATJC^
M irrager.—Old established mercantile house want* honest, oapuble man
to mar, sgb anch Shiary $136 month,
¦x r* o min.'iioi No solttvtirg required, hu mu-i. fske general duyoiton aid !>• ambit (Uis. Gaud reference'.
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SBOO e ,*h r-qtlired. Expsrira- ager nit nece*>, if
motor re-peo’s.' VOpportu-

Clark,

hOR SALE,—Hillery l*!nd, eit
hated on Turtle river, containing 82>j
acres of high lend, suitable for truck
log or p.hltrv raiVng; about
15 acre
oieared; good fishing and ny-tar r>“da
ariiuml the Island. Alao, lelm t Vie v,
oontaii g 60 acre*, more
or lets, c b
afed'.ii Gibson and Per. ises rreek
mx *cra of whloh is order cuw wir
tci oe; 7* to 100 pear trees, and i*nprov meets on same. Fur further jo*
forma'ion, apply to F, Joe.
Doerfling*r,£l6 Union elreet.
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The Kind You Have
Always Bought

Mi* $4

XVegetatile Preparation for Assimilating fee Food and Reg ulaling(he Stomachs andßowels of

JLI

Bears the
Signature /

Intan is/C hildri.n

Promotes Digestion.Cheerfuf-

For cord wood, oak or pine,
No. 24-3. Bloodworth & Jones.
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Use
For Over
Thirty Years

A perfect Remedy forConslipa-

Tlon, Sour Stomach,Diarrhoea

Worms .Convulsions .Feverishness and LOSS OF SLEEP.
Tac Simile Signature of

•NEW YOBK.
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l)tSl SMS
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EXACT

COPY OF

CASTORIA

WRAPPER.

TNI eCNTAHH CONFANV,

NK* TORN

CITY.

H. in, MILLER & SON,
Monday’s steamer will bring
us a line ot Oriental Tapestries,
Screens, Couch Cover, Curtains, etc. direct from those famous importers
of Oriental
goods of
A, A. VANTINE <fc CO

Also a lot of muslin and
Bobhinet Curtains, Cut Glass,

Silverware, Rugs,

etc-

iWINEi'OF CARDbiI
How a Woman
>
Suffers.

J. H. HELLER

BROS.,

314 Newcastle St.
Between a -McGarvey’s andiThoinas Keanoy,
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R Isn’t necessary for a mma to give parti cutara.
When she nvt
•b has ' female (roubles'*, oiiin tv< men know what that
means
It
means day* and
of ndkss suffering.
It meat beada-bes which
•o tongue can describe
It meaia that Uniblr bM-mg ard dragrlng
ln tn# lom '? *bdomen
It means sgoniring back- che, and Ahoclde
ache, and arm ache, and aches In the lower Mn.bs
m*-m* n -rv*s m
"x* *°< bupe
means debilitating
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New Goods Arriving Each WeeK
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Hows:j,, liri., Kov. as.
I will always pralawOTine ttjfcrdai
f
a*s Cone me more aouu tl> ,u „,i tut metl.
•does I uao tvii-lekei tr a its
rises*
*i,*
send * book abort
to
iitMitf
Usgiaa wkosa mu..i 1 eur'Ose
Mrs Ml-nJtg amUAHLLL

IvXne: of
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nessandßest.Conlains neither
Opium. Morphine nor Mineral.
not Narc otic

*

Gents Furnish mgs

,

Tot Infants and Children.

-

street.

Perfectly healthy people have pure, rich qoahfl a
blood
Hood's Kaisaporitla perifie* and I't’,”Drawer 74, Nett fiimi, Conn,
enriches
the blood and makes peop e
healthy.

There can bn no faith where there Is
such a spirit no butnlliiy, no bop*.
thet It presents one flat expanse of utter

if Vlll REGAIN.

It Hood’

||

That hustling

favorite family oslhartic

1 ¦

sheet.

oeive liberal reward by returning same
to Mu. Dr. Hatcher,
Newcastl.

oat

No. 24-3.

.

for no

A Mexican parrot, having a green back, yellow bead, red ano
purple wing feather*. Finder will re

Avoid substitutes. Huge is Wiggins, Bentop Harbor, Mleh.
but one Paln-Km,,, Parity MyU'.
MALE HELP WANTiivlftelinble
Price 260. and 80c.
men to sell ohr line of high grade lueUe, geaaes, paints and varorpine, bricating
ht For cord wood,
nishes.
Salary or commission. AdTelephone

worth &
but beoome tbe oauee by whiob other* shall
PILES CURED.
ner pail, cut quite a figure in the recent
be kept from Christ end His aalvatlon.
By using Smith’s Sure Kidney has
elections.
The judgment whiob has been record- made a radical oure for me. I suffered
severely from bleeding piles seventeen
Bryan, without his free silver fallacy ed against a lukewarm oburob is recor- year*, and although I tried every well
failed to receive any
•would be the heat man in America lor ded also against, a lukewarm Christian. roeotnmended,
relief other tban the most temporary.
“Because thou art lukewarm, neither Finally,
president.
I commenced tbe use of your
cold nor hot, Iwill oast thee out of my medidioe, and a very abort oourae of
Carlisle was proniHiom on the Boose* mouth.” Wlut utter loathing tble'ex- treatment with It has cured ms. g.
Lehman, Memphis, Tenn. Price 60
Felt reviewing staidfi some dayi. s.p and pieisusontbe part ol Christ. What
cents. For isle by sll druggists.
bow he la one of the itadu for reorgnn
danger it insinuates upon yours. To
FIRST AND FOHSMOBT
ialng the democratic party.
In the field of medicine I# Hood's Sarsabs cast out of Christ’s moutb, and tbit
icrrtlt; party

STRAYED.-

WANTED—Services of intelligent,
reliable, permanent man. Office and
outside work. Enclose stamp and references. A. TANARUS, Morris, P. O. Gen.
Farmers, provide yourselves with Delivery.
Pain-Killer tt this season of the year,
LADIES!—I make big wages at
when oolfo, ebolera morbus, dyeeutehome, and want all to bave tbe same
rj, diarrhoea,
etc... may disable jour opportunity. The work is very pleasu * it iaijwery esse of the ant, and will easily pay $lB weekly.
kind, but be sure that you
trust to no This is no deoedtion, I want no money
other rem.dy but tbe old, lofig tried and will
gladly sand foil particulars
Pry Dayji
whiob never to all sending stamps.
Paio-lftler
Mre. H. A.
railed.

you not only wreok yourself,

The full lug, ae well aa the full din-
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be present at every occasion of civil
Interest; finding no time to read bii
bible or say his prayerlk yet finding

cm

CASH IN ADVANCE

Advertisements la this column wiU be inserted at the uniform rate of One Cent a Word tor
each loserilon.
No advertisement, bowevei
mall, less than £0 cents. Cash in advance.

iAjgtisA

VICKY MORNING EXCEPT MONDAY.

AJMTHUR H. LEAVY
BOLAKS A. MULLINS, Basins..

DISCOVERY

,

CHAP ADVEBTISIHG.

Morphine, opium, laudanum,cocoaioe
to our
I have been thinking of writing to habit; myself cuted. will inform you ol
comes, because it is a little of both, and yon for some time,” writes Mrs. w. D. harmless, permanent borne cure. Mary
Benson, of Mart on, Robeson Cos., N. C., S. Baldwin, box 1212, Chicago.
we think everybody should encourage
“to let yon know what a wonderful thing
Dr. Pierce’s Golden Medical Discovery
FOR RENT,—Two story house, 114
any movement looking to its
did for my little boy. He was taken
Amherst street.
indigestion
with
when
he
was
year
a
ment.
and a half old, and he was under the
NOTICE.—This to certify that 1
doctor’s treatment for five long years.
We
all
we made for doctor’s bills, have appointed Coney & Parker agents
spent
SUNDAY THOUGHTS.
and it dit no good. He could not eat for tbe sele of my brick in Brunswick.
anything only a little milk and cracker,
and sometimes eves this would make J. S. Morris.
Bishop Stephen Elliott.
him sick, and he got very weak; could
Colored man, who reads and writes,
Beloved, I must warn you agaios not sit up all day, and I gave up all hope
ssomonthly
of his ever getting any better. Looking to prepara for traveling
the very appearance of evil. When a oyer one of your books I noticed Dr. and expenses,
Bend self-addressed
Pierce’s Golden Medical
recenvelop*,
President Moßrady, 366
Cbriastjan 1* peroeived to be lukewarm ommended for indigestion.Discovery
We bought
some and gave to our boy. Two bottles Dearborn, Chicago.
religion,
all
and
gets
in
that concerns
of Dr. Pierce’s Golden Medical DiscovFOR BALE. —One fine piano—as
He is wall at can be,
earnest and busy about everything ery cured him.
and can eat anything that he wants ana good as new—oheap for cash. Apply
else; inattentive to the publio duties it does not hurt him. He has not been to L. Goldsmith.
sick a day sines, and it has been three
of tbe ohurcb save when it is entirely years since he took your medicine. I
Wanted.—Two young mn. Ap
that God will always bless you and ply between
pray
convenient or agreeable, yet ready to
9 and 12 o’clock at Iltw

churches and schools the library
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